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A bstract. A num ber oftim e resolved opticalexperim ents probing and controlling

the spin and charge dynam icsofthe high m obility two-dim ensionalelectron gasin a

G aAs/AlG aAsheterojunction are discussed. These include tim e resolved reectivity,

lum inescence,transientgrating,m agneto-opticalK erre�ect,and electro-opticalK err

e�ectexperim ents.Theopticalexperim entsprovideinform ationonthecarrierlifetim es

and spin dephasing tim es,aswellason the carrierdi�usion coe�cientwhich directly

givesthechargem obility.A com bination ofthetwo typesofK errexperim ents,shows

tobeusefulin extractingboth thecarrierlifetim esand spin dephasingtim esin asingle

experim ent.

PACS num bers:73.40.K p,42.50.M d,78.47.+ p,73.43.Fj,78.66.Fd

1. Introduction

Realization of the dream of spintronics [1,2]requires not only detailed knowledge

on how to inject electron spin currents into functionaldevices [3],but also profound

understanding ofhow the spin inform ation eventually gets lost,how it is connected

to the charge degree offreedom ,and how to m anipulate and controlthe spin degree

offreedom . Som e usefulspin-based devices are available,but the �nalgrailoffully

spin-based electronicsisstillnotreached,despite trem endousprogressin the �eld [2].

Electronicand opticalm ethodsarethetwo favouritem annersto study and m anipulate

the spin degree offreedom in bulk and con�ned sem iconductors. In particularoptical

m ethodsarequitepowerful,sincethey can addressand m anipulatethechargeand spin

degrees offreedom independently. Quite early on it has been shown using transient

Faraday spectroscopy thatthe lifetim e ofa coherentspin population in n-doped bulk

GaAscan betrem endously long,exceeding 100 nanoseconds[4].M oreover,ithasbeen
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shown thatsuch acoherentspin population can betransported overtensofm icrom eters

before eventually the coherence is lost [5, 6]. Even though these bulk results are

instrum entalin the study ofspin coherence and control, it is clear, in the light of

functionaldevices,thatthepropertiesofcon�ned structuresasfound in quantum well

system s,heterojunctions,and quantum wiresand dotsareeven m oreim portant.[7,8,9]

Again,opticalm ethodsprovide excellenttoolsto study the charge and spin dynam ics

ofthesecon�ned structures.Thechargechannelcan forinstancebestudied using tim e

resolved lum inescence,reectivity,and transientgrating techniques. The spin degrees

offreedom can be addressed using tim e resolved m agneto-opticalKerre�ect,Faraday,

and transientspin grating techniques. Finally using a com bination ofm agneto-optical

and birefringence m ethods,one can even addressboth the charge and spin degrees of

freedom sim ultaneously.

This paper presents and com pares results from som e ofthese opticaltechniques

as applied to a high m obility two-dim ensional electron gas in a GaAs/AlGaAs

heterojunction (HJ2DEG).The di�erent techniques were applied with the sam e laser

system and sam plem aterial,allowing a qualitativeand quantitative com parison ofthe

results from the di�erent techniques. M oreover, part ofthe experim ents have been

perform ed under identical conditions on both the 2DEG m aterial and bulk GaAs

m aterial. This dem onstrates how the techniques are useful for studies on 2DEG

system s,and evidences that the signals are from the 2DEG system rather than from

the surrounding bulk m aterial. Developing a consistent picture ofthe coupled spin

and chargedynam icsin theGaAs/AlGaAsm ultilayersystem using only onem ethod is

very challenging.Therefore itisbetterto use resultsfrom di�erentm ethodsto collect

evidence forthem echanism sthatunderliethisspin and chargedynam ics.

Theadvantageofusing heterojunctionsforchargetransportisobviously theirhigh

m obility,which can be10’sofm illionscm 2/Vsatlow tem peratures.Forspin transport,

this advantage turns outto be a disadvantage. The long m ean free path results in a

dephasing ofa m acroscopic coherentspin state trough the coupling to the anisotropic

crystal�eld,leading to dephasing tim es ofthe order ofa nanosecond or less. Note

however,thatopticalm easurem entson heterojunction 2DEGsare challenging because

the 2DEG hastransition energiesin the sam e spectralregion asthe underlying bu�er

layer. This m akes opticalstudies in HJ2DEGs m ore involved than those on double

sided quantum wells(QW s),which can havetransition energiesthatdi�ersubstantially

from allothercharacteristictransitionsin theQW structure.Asa result,itisforQW s

relatively easy to spectrally discern the opticalresponse originating from the QW .For

heterojunction 2DEGshowever,onehastodisentanglethebulkand2DEG contributions

from the m ixed 2DEG/bulk opticalresponse,and this willtherefore be discussed for

severaloftheopticaltechniquesused in theexperim ents.

After an introduction ofthe sam ples and the experim entalset-up in section 2,

the charge and spin dynam ics ofthe HJ2DEG willbe discussed in sections 3 and 4,

respectively. Next,in section 5,the electro-opticalKerr e�ect in the presence ofan

externalm agnetic�eld (theM EOKE technique)applied toHJ2DEGswillbediscussed.
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Thistechniqueallowsforthesim ultaneousstudy ofboth thechargeand spin dynam ics.

Finally,section 6 willsum m arizeand concludethispaper.

2. Sam ple m aterialand experim entalset-up

2.1.GaAs/AlGaAsHeterojunction sam ple

Investigations ofthe intriguing properties oftwo-dim ensionalelectron gases (2DEGs)

such astheintegerand fractionalquantum Halle�ecthavestim ulated extensiveoptical

studies ofm odulation doped single heterojunctions (see [10]and references therein).

These heterojunctions show rem arkably high carrier m obilities due to the separation

ofthe free carriersfrom the parentionized donorsand the ability to grow AlGaAson

top ofGaAs with extrem ely low interface roughness[11]. Heterojunction 2DEGs are

form ed by growing an undoped narrow band gap sem iconductor,known asthe bu�er

(or active) layer,in contact with a doped wide band gap sem iconductor (or dopant)

layer.An undoped spacerlayerm adeofthewideband gap m aterialdeposited between

thedopantand bu�erlayersenhancescarrierm obility by reducing Coulom b scattering

between free carriersand ionized donors.Excesscarriersfrom the dopantlayerreduce

theirenergybyatransfertotheconduction band ofthenarrow band gap sem iconductor.

Here,thesefreecarriersaccum ulateattheheterointerfaceduetoelectrostaticattraction

from theparentionized donorsin thedopantlayer,thusform ing a2DEG (see�gure1).

The resulting charge separation establishesan electric �eld orband bending along the
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Figure 1.Schem aticoftheconduction and valencebandsalong thegrowth direction

(here from rightto left)ofa heterostructure containing a heterojunction 2DEG .The

rom annum eralsI,II,andIIIindicatethebu�er,spacer,anddopantlayers,respectively.

The illustration also shows the capping layerabove the dopantlayer. The 2DEG is

localized at the notch potentialbetween the bu�er and spacer layers. Notice that a

built-in electric�eld isestablished acrossthe bu�erlayer.

growth direction in the bu�erlayer. The preferred m aterialsforhigh m obility 2DEGs
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are GaAs (bu�er layer) and an AlxGa1� xAs alloy (dopant and spacer layers). The

reasonsforutilizingthesem aterialsarethem atchinglatticeconstants,thegoodinterface

quality,and thelow e�ectiveelectron m assin theconduction band ofGaAs.Notethat

the term heterojunction willbe used forthe GaAs/AlGaAsinterface where the 2DEG

is con�ned,while the term heterostructure willbe used for the entire GaAs/AlGaAs

m ultilayersystem .

The experim ents described in this paper are perform ed on a m odulation doped

singleheterojunction with aband structureasdepicted in �gure1.Theheterostructure

consistsof9330�A undoped GaAsbu�erlayergrown on top ofa(100)i-GaAssubstrate.

On top ofthis,368 �A ofundoped Al:32Ga:68As form s the spacer layer. The dopant

layer consists of 719 �A of Si-doped Al:32Ga:68As with 3 � 1018 dopants/cm 3. The

heterostructure iscapped with 55 �A ofn-GaAs. The dark m obility and 2DEG carrier

density,as derived from transport experim ents at 4.2 K are 1:59 � 106 cm 2/Vs and

2:14� 1011 cm � 2 respectively.Afterillum ination thesevaluesbecom e2:7� 106 cm 2/Vs

and 4:2� 1011 cm � 2.

2.2.Lasersystem and opticalcryostat

In the experim ents a cavity dum ped Titanium sapphire laser (Cascade, Kapteyn-

M urnane LaboratoriesInc.) was used as a source ofexcitation and probe light. The

lasergenerates25 fs,40 nJ pulsescentred around 780 nm . The repetition rate ofthe

laser pulses can be tuned between 40 kHz and 4 M Hz. Experim ents were perform ed

either by exciting and probing the sam ple with a broad spectrum corresponding to a

25fspulseorwith spectralportionshavingwidth of�10nm (90% transm ission),which

were selected using interference �lters atappropriate places in the opticalset up. In

the latter case,the tem poralwidth was about 120 fs. The typicalfocalspot size in

the experim entsisabout�75 �m in diam eter,unlessstated di�erently.The energy of

the excitation pulseswasvaried between 100 pJ and 1.2 nJ.Experim entswere carried

outattem peraturesranging from room tem peraturedown to 4.2 K.In thecaseoflow

tem perature m easurem ents the sam ple was placed in a opticalcryostat with a split

pairsuperconducting m agnetsystem (Spectrom ag,Oxford Instrum ents),which allows

tovary sam pletem peraturefrom 2K up to300K and iscapableofcreatingan external

m agnetic�eld up to 8 Tesla.

3. C harge dynam ics

3.1.Photolum inescence

Photolum inescence (PL) studies are very wellsuited for identifying charge relaxation

and recom bination m echanism s and theirtim e scales. However,itiswellknown that

PL signalsfrom HJ2DEG sam plesare dom inated by signalsfrom the underlying bulk

regions, and it is very di�cult to extract the weak signals that are due the 2DEG

system .Tim e-and spectrally-resolved PL studieson a HJ2DEG sam ple,m ounted in a
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cold �ngercryostat,have been perform ed using streak-cam era detection . The results

(no data presented here) show indeed strong PL signals that m ust be attributed to

processesin thebulk substrate,and only a very weak signalfrom theHJ2DEG athigh

pum p intensities. Lum inescence from the bulk GaAs bu�er layer can be a�ected by

the presence ofthe 2DEG and the built-in electric �eld in the bu�er layer.[12]Tim e-

resolved PL m easurem entsin the2DEG sam plerevealed severalPL linesfrom theGaAs

bu�er layer. The lifetim e ofthe brightest PL line,the bound exciton line,is strongly

dependent on tem perature and showed a very slow growth at early tim es. At 4.2 K

afterillum ination with 780 nm ,120 fspulsesthePL intensity reachesa m axim um after

2.3 ns. The PL lifetim e m easured was2.35 ns. At40 K,the peak intensity delay and

PL lifetim e becom es0.9 nsand 9 ns,respectively. Forcom parison,an i-GaAssam ple

was m easured under identicalexcitation conditions and the param eters ofthe bound

exciton linewereextracted.In thiscasethepeak intensity delay and PL lifetim eat4.2

K were 0.3 nsand 0.36 nsrespectively. At40 K the decay tim e rem ained unchanged

within experim entalaccuracy.Further,theresultsareconsistentwith published results

from earlierwork (discussed below).Sincethistypeofresultswillbeofinterestforthe

discussion oftheresultsfrom otherm ethods,asum m aryofthem ain �ndingsreported in

literaturewillbegiven here.Notehowever,thatwhilem uch resultshavebeen published

on thistopic,the exactprocessresponsible forthe PL associated with 2D electronsin

sam pleswith an undoped bu�erlayerstillrem ainsunclear.

In HJ2DEGsthecarrieraccum ulation attheheterointerfacebendsthebu�erlayer

conduction band below theFerm ilevelin theregion closeto theheterojunction [11],as

depicted in �gure1.Thisbuiltin electric�eld rapidly segregatesphotoexcited electrons

toward the heterointerface and holestoward the back ofthe bu�erlayer. 2D electron

and 3D holerecom bination in these heterostructuresisthen an indirectprocessin real

space.Spatially indirectrecom bination coupled with thespacechargepotentialpresent

in thebu�erlayergiverisetoared shiftin thePL energy akin tothequantum con�ned

Starke�ect[13].In view oftherapid segregation ofelectronsand holesin heterojunction

2DEGsitis surprising thatany holes are present atthe heterointerface to recom bine

with 2D electrons. Signi�cante�ortshave been m ade to explain the presence ofholes

near the heterojunction,but the m echanism by which segregated electrons and holes

recom binein a heterojunction 2DEG stillrem ainscontroversial.

Early PL studiesidenti�ed thebandsparticularto heterojunction structureswith

a 2DEG and described theirfeatures.Yuan etal.studied thePL from heterojunctions

with di�erent layer thickness and Al-com position in the barriers [14]. They observed

a PL band associated with the heterojunction which they called the H-band, with

peak energiesbetween �1.505 eV and �1.525 eV (at1.4 K),depending on excitation

density and the Al-com position ofthe barriers. The shiftofthe PL peak energy with

excitation density is a trait intim ately linked to the shape of the potentialwellin

heterojunctions.Severalotherauthorshavereported asim ilarPL peakenergyshiftwith

excitation density (seeforexam ple[15]and [16]).In heterojunction 2DEGs,segregated

photoexcited carriers screen the built-in electric �eld thus attening the bu�er layer
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bands.2D electron-3D holerecom bination isstillindirectin realspacebutareduction of

thebuilt-in electric�eld reducesthered shift(producesablueshift)ofthelum inescence

band.Higherexcitation densitiesgenerate m ore photoexcited electronsand holesthat

segregate and oppose the built-in electric �eld thereby increasing the H-band’s peak

energy.Band gap renorm alization due to the high concentration offree carriersatthe

heterojunction also contributesto theobserved spectralshifts.

A blue shiftin the H-band PL isalso observed when the built-in electric �eld in

the bu�erlayer islowered by applying an externalbias via a top gate[15]. Reversing

the gate biasproducesa red shiftofthe H-band by increasing the band bending [17].

OtherPL bands,originatingfrom thebu�erlayer,show no spectralshiftsunderintense

illum ination nor under the inuence of an external electric �eld [14,16,18]. The

presence ofPL linescharacteristic ofthe bulk bu�erm aterialhighlights the factthat

in heterojunction structures2D carriersarein closerelation with bulk carriers.In fact

a atband region can existin the bu�erlayeraway from the heterojunction which is

actually a layer ofbulk m aterial. The existence ofthis at band region depends on

tem perature,2DEG carrier density,bu�er layer thickness and unintentionalacceptor

doping level.

In view ofthe inevitable interaction ofthe excitation beam with the bu�erlayer

it is necessary to establish that the H-band is indeed a recom bination involving 2D

electrons. This was conclusively dem onstrated by Kukushkin et al. [19]through the

m odi�cationsoftheH-band ofa 2DEG in thequantum Hallregim e.In theirwork the

authorsshowed thatthePL intensity attheFerm ienergy exhibitthesam eShubnikov-

de Haas oscillations as detected by m agneto-transport m easurem ents. By tilting the

m agnetic �eld direction,they determ ined thattheobserved oscillationsdepended only

on the com ponent ofthe m agnetic �eld norm alto the plane ofthe heterojunction,a

proofofthe 2D character ofthe carriers involved in the PL.Later,Turber�eld et al.

[20]and Buhm ann etal.[21]observed thequantum Halle�ectatintegerand fractional

�llingfactorsbym odi�cationstothedetected PL from 2D electronsin aheterojunction.

The2D carrierconcentration in theheterojunction can bealtered by illum ination.

A persistent increase in 2DEG density (persistent photoconductivity (PPC)) was

observed by St�orm er etal. [11]afterillum inating the sam ple with photonsofenergy

below theAlGaAsband gap.Theadditionalelectronsarephotoexcited from deep traps

called DX centresin theAlGaAs.Som eoftheelectronsreleased tunnelinto theGaAs

and accum ulate in the heterojunction potentialwell. Chaves etal. [22]and Chou et

al.[23]observed negativepersistentphotoconductivity (NPPC)in 2D electron and hole

gasesin m odulation doped quantum wellsrespectively. In thiscase,illum ination with

photonsabove the AlGaAsband gap isnecessary. Photoexcited holesin the AlGaAs

aresweptinto theGaAsby thebuiltin electric�eld in thespacerlayerwithouthaving

to cross an energy barrier (see �gure 1). The holes are then trapped in the GaAs

close to the heterojunction and recom bine with 2D electronsthusreducing the 2DEG

density.NPPC and them agneto-opticalexperim entsdiscussed abovedem onstratethat

2D electronscan recom binewith photoexcited holeseven though both carriertypesare
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segregated by thebuilt-in potentialin thebu�erlayer.

Tim e resolved PL studieshave yielded additionalinform ation aboutphotoexcited

carrier dynam ics in single heterojunctions. After short pulse excitation photoexcited

carriersdriftin oppositedirectionsdriven by thebuilt-in electric�eld.A photoexcited

hole with m obility �h � 104 cm /Vs in a m oderately low built-in electric �eld E B of

103 V/cm willdrifta distance d of1 m icron away from the heterojunction in roughly

d=�hE B = 10 ps. Tim e-resolved PL m easurem ents can observe the dynam ics after

the segregated charges have equilibrated. Bergm an et al. [24]m easured the tim e

dependence ofthe H-band PL peak energy. The authors reported a red shift ofthe

H-band peak energy asa function oftim e.Thisshould becom pared to thecontinuous

wavem easurem entsasa function ofexcitation density.Reducing theexcitation density

in this case shifts the H-band PL to lower peak energies [14,15,16]. In the tim e

resolved m easurem ents the observed red shiftofthe H-band peak energy with tim e is

produced by the recovery ofthe space charge asthe photoexcited carriersrecom bine.

Bergm an et al. also m easured an increase in the H-band decay tim e for increasing

photon energy and interpreted itas com ing from electrons and holes with larger and

largerseparationsin realspace.Electronsand holesin closeproxim ity havelargewave

function overlap which givesshortrecom bination lifetim esand largerphoton energies.

W idely separated electrons and holes exhibit longerrecom bination lifetim es and em it

lowerenergy photons.

3.2.Transientreectivity

Transient reectivity provides im portant inform ation about carrier dynam ics in

heterostructures. However, as with photolum inescence studies,the interpretation of

the resultsisnotstraightforward because oftheinteraction ofpum p and probebeam s

with both the bulk bu�erlayerand with the 2DEG,and because ofthe high spectral

sensitivity ofthereectivity in thevicinity oftheband gap and the2DEG energy levels.

Since the lum inescence experim ents show thatelectron hole segregation occursin the

�rstfew picoseconds,the reectivity changes observed on a tim e scale ofhundreds of

picoseconds to nanoseconds should correspond to the dynam ics ofthe photoinduced

carriersin an already equilibrated,segregated chargedistribution.

Transientreectivity changesinduced in theheterojunction structureby thepum p

pulseasafunction ofprobedelay and pum p pulseenergy at4.2K areshown in �gure2.

The highest excitation energy trace shows that the �R has an initialslow decrease

reaching a negative m inim um ata delay ofapproxim ately 100 ps.Reducing thepum p

pulseenergy shiftsthism inim um to laterdelays.

Severalm echanism scould beresponsiblefortheobserved delayed form ation ofthe

�R. A delayed form ation sim ilar to that observed in �gure 2 has been discussed by

Prabhu etal. [25]for i-GaAs. They showed that a delayed form ation could arise at

highertem peratureand high excitation density from a com bination ofelectron cooling,

band �lling and band gap renorm alization.Onecould im aginethatalso in thepresent
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Figure 2.Transientreectivity (�R)traceson the2DEG sam pleatdi�erentenergies

perpum p pulse. A slow decrease ofthe signalin the delay range 0 to 100 psisseen

atthehighestpum p power.Asthepulseenergy isreduced them inim um ofthesignal

isreached atlatertim es and the signalbecom espositive atearly delays. The origin

ofthissignalincreaseisdiscussed in them ain text.Data taken at4.2 K ,no m agnetic

�eld,780 nm pum p,and weaker820 nm probe pulses.

casethishappensforthe2DEG and theunderlying bulk GaAs,leading to theobserved

delayed form ation. The electron energy-loss,orelectron cooling,in i-GaAsoccurson

a tim escale oftensto hundred ps[26].Theslow form ation resulting from thisshould,

however,speed up asthe pum p pulse energy decreases[27]. Thisisin contrastto the

observation in the HJ2DEG sam ple,where the m inim um of�R is reached at later

delayswhen the pum p pulse energy isreduced. Alternatively,carrieraccum ulation in

the 2DEG by electron and hole segregation in the built-in electric �eld ofthe bu�er

layercould beresponsiblefortheslow form ation of�R.Again thisprocessshould slow

down athigherexcitation densities. Asdiscussed in the section on photolum inescence

(section 3.1),thesegregated carriersin thebu�erlayeropposethebuilt-in electric�eld

and reduce it. At a low pum p pulse energy the carriers are e�ciently separated by

the electric �eld,while at higher pum p pulse energy the partialscreening produced

by the initialsegregated carriers reduces the built-in �eld,thereby slowing down the

segregation oftherem aining carriers.

Even though theabovediscussed phenom enashould playarole,theydonotexplain

the observed power dependence ofthe transient reectivity response. Tim e resolved

Kerrrotation experim ents(seesection 4.1)hinttoward adi�erentinterpretation.These

experim entsshow thepresenceofatleasttwodi�erentphotoinduced chargepopulations,

each with theirown g-factor.Thereforetheorigin oftheslow form ation observed in the

heterojunction structure studied m ightvery wellbe related to the detection ofcarrier

dynam icsoftwo di�erentpopulations,where the observed g-factorssuggestthatthey

areof2D and 3D origin.Both ofthesecarrierpopulationsthen independently produce
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transientreectivity signalsthatdecay exponentially.In orderto explain theobserved

transientresponseoneofthesepopulationsshould givesa positive�R,whiletheother

should give a negative �R. Given the com plex behaviourofthe dielectric function in

thevicinity oftheband gap and 2DEG levelenergies,thisisnotunexpected.

Based on these notions,the sum oftwo m ono-exponentialdecaysofopposite sign

hasbeen �tted tothedataof�gure2givingexcellentagreem ent.Thedi�erencebetween

thetracesatdi�erentpum p pulseenergiesism ainly a changein therelativeam plitude

oftheindividualsignals.Thetwo tracestaken atthelowestpum p pulseenergy show a

positive�R atearly delaysthatlaterturnsinto a negative �R.Thereason forthisis

thatthelifetim eofthepopulation giving negative�R isshorterthan thatoftheother

population butitsam plitudeislarger.Thus,atearly delaysthispopulation dom inates

thesignal.Atlaterdelays,on theotherhand,thesignalisdom inated by thepopulation

with thelongestlifetim e.Theestim ated carrierlifetim esfrom �tsto thedata using the

sum oftwo exponentials with am plitudes ofopposite sign are 1200 ps and 730 ps for

thenegativeand positivecontributions,respectively.
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Figure 3. Transientreectivity ofthe 2DEG sam ple as a function oftem perature.

Thelifetim e ofcarriersgiving a negative�R increaseswith tem peraturein a m anner

com parablewith con�ned carriers[28].Data taken with pum p at780 nm wavelength

and pulseenergy of0.8 nJ and weakerprobeat820 nm ,no m agnetic�eld.Data o�set

forclarity.

Tem perature dependent transient reectivity m easurem ents,�gure 3,shed som e

lighton theorigin ofthetwo contributions.Theobserved increaseofthelongerlifetim e

as a function of tem perature is consistent with m easurem ents by other groups [28]

ofcarrier recom bination tim e constants in QW s at low tem peratures. This suggests

that the negative �R in �gure 2 originates from photoinduced 2D electrons at the

heterojunction. The positive �R is then produced by 3D carriers forinstance in the

bulk region ofthebu�erlayer.
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3.3.Transientgrating techniques,probing di�usion and carrierrelaxation

Oneofthedisadvantagesoftim eresolved reectivity isthatforlonglifetim esdi�usion of

carriersoutofthelaserspotm ightplay an im portantrole.A better,though som ewhat

m oreinvolved,techniquetostudythecarrier(and spin [29,30])dynam icsisthesocalled

transientgrating technique.Theform ation oftransientgratings(TG’s)isa resultofa

four-wavem ixing processwhich isdescribed by thethird ordernon-linearsusceptibility

�
(3)

ijkl. In general�
(3)

ijkl is a fourth rank tensor with 81 elem ents. In isotropic m edia,

however,only three elem ents are independent: �(3)xxyy,�
(3)
xyxy,and �(3)xyyx. �(3)xxxx in this

casecan beexpressed as:

�
(3)

xxxx = �
(3)

xxyy + �
(3)

xyxy + �
(3)

xyyx:

Indices x and y here refer to the polarization planes ofthe interacting beam s which

propagate along the z direction. The �rst and the second indices correspond to the

two pum p beam s which setup the holographic grating. The third and forth indicate

polarization plane ofthe incident probe and resulting di�racted beam , respectively.

W hen the polarizations of two pum p beam s are parallel they interfere to form a

sinusoidalintensity,and thuspopulation grating.In contrast,when thepolarizationsare

perpendicularinterferenceoftwobeam sisnotpossible,andthesam pleisirradiatedwith

auniform intensity.Still,oneaparticularly interestingm odulation occurs:therewillbe

a polarization grating in which thepolarization variessinusoidally between leften right

circular states. In m agnetically active sam ples,this obviously leads to a m odulation

ofthe m agnetization. In other words,a spin grating willbe form ed with alternating

spin-up and spin-down excitations.

XYXZX[
\]^_`
ab^cdea

f

g^hij`

Figure 4.Confocalim agingsystem used in thetransientgratingexperim ents,showing

thespatialarrangem entofpum p beam s.Thesym bolsareexplained in them ain text.

In transientgrating experim entsthelaseroutputwassplitby a beam splitterinto

two pulseswith a 3 :1 intensity ratio (pum p and probe,respectively). The pum p and

probe beam s passed through �/2-plates,which rotates the plane ofpolarization,and

subsequently through Glan Taylorpolarizersto ensurewellde�ned polarization states.

The pum p beam then was focused by a f0 = 250 m m focallength lens onto a phase

gratingwith aperiod of30m m � 1 which isspeciallydesigned todi�ractabout30% ofthe

inputenergy into the+1 and �1 ordersofdi�raction.Oneadvantageofusing a phase

grating is that it produces phase locked beam s,which rem ain so ifthe sam e optical
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elem entsare used forthem afterthe grating. In addition the use ofthe phase grating

ensuresoptim um spatialoverlap ofthe excitation and probe pulses in the sam ple[31].

The two pum p beam sproduced by the phasegrating were used to writea holographic

grating on the sam ple. The im aging system ,based on two lenseswith focallength f1

and f2 (see�gure4),allowscontroloftheanglebetween thetwo writing beam sand so,

oftheholographicgrating period �:

� = 2arctan

2

6
4
f1

f2

0

@

 

d

�

! 2

� 1

1

A

�
1

2

3

7
5 ; �=

�

2sin(�=2)
:

Here � isthe wavelength ofthe irradiation,and d isthe spacing ofthe phase grating.

Forroom tem peratureexperim entsf1 was250 m m whilef2 waschosen to be150 m m

or80 m m corresponding to grating periodsof11 �m and 5 �m ,respectively (estim ated

focalspotdiam eters:45 and 25 �m ,respectively).Forlow tem peraturem easurem ents

f2 wasreplaced by a sphericalm irrorwith a curvatureR = �500 m m (f2 = 250 m m ),

corresponding to a grating period of24 �m (estim ated focalspotdiam eter75 �m ).

The di�racted signaldecaysastheam plitude ofthe holographicgrating vanishes.

Thedynam icsoftherecorded holographicgrating wereprobed by a probepulsewhich

wasdelayed with respectto thepum p pulsesby a com putercontrolled delay stage.All

three,two pum p and a probe,beam swerearranged in a so called BOXCAR geom etry.

Thisgeom etry satis�esphasem atching conditionsand allowscontroloverthedirection

of di�racted beam . In the BOXCAR arrangem ent three parallelbeam s, pum p k1,

pum p k2,and probe k3,are arranged parallelto each other so that they form three

corners ofa rectangle in a plane perpendicular to their path. A lens (or a focusing

m irror) which center m atching the one ofthis rectangle is used to focus the beam s

onto the sam ple. The two pum p pulsesinterfere in the sam ple and form a population

grating from which the third beam di�ractsinto the direction ks satisfying the phase

m atching conditions,i.e. item ergesthrough the fourth cornerofthe rectangle in the

direction ks = k3 + k1 � k2. Since the di�racted signalis typically rather weak the

BOXCAR geom etry isconvenientbecausethedirection ofthedi�racted beam isstrictly

determ ined.During them easurem entstransientreectivity (TR)and TG signalswere

recorded sim ultaneously by two photodiodes.Thisallowssim ultaneously determ ination

ofboth the photoinduced electron (spin)decay tim e,and the grating decay tim e in a

single scan. Since transientreectivity givesinform ation on the population dynam ics,

andtransientgratingdecayreectsboththespatialdi�usionandthepopulationdecay,a

sim ultaneousm easurem entperm itsseparation ofthesetwocontributionsand eventually

thedi�usion coe�cientasdetailed in section 3.3.

A basic description ofthe dynam ics ofsinusoidalTG form ed by photogenerated

excesscarrierswas�rstdeveloped by W oerdm an [32],and reviewed by Eichleretal.[33].

After ultrafast holographic excitation excess carriers sim ultaneously recom bine and

di�use within the sam ple,eventually leading to equilibrium conditions. In the two-

dim ensionalcase the interference between the two pum p pulses results in a harm onic
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m odulation �N (x;t)ofthechargedensity N (t):

�N (x;t)=
�N (t)

2
(1+ sin(2�x=�));

where � isthe period ofthe grating. W hen carrierrelaxation and di�usion occurson

sim ilartim escales,thedecay ofthegrating m ay bedescribed by [34]

@�N (x;t)

@t
= D r 2(�N (x;t))�

�N (x;t)

Tr
;

with Tr the tim e constant for population relaxation,and D the di�usion coe�cient.

Ifthe di�usion coe�cientdoesnotdepend on the space coordinate noron the charge

density then one�ndsforthepopulation m odulation

@�N (t)

@t
= ��N (t)

"

4�2

�2
D +

1

Tr

#

;

with solution

�N (t)/ e
�

h
4�

2

� 2
D +

1

Tr

i

t

:

Since the di�racted signal is proportional to the square of population m odulation

(I(t)/ (�N (t))2 )thedi�racted signalwilldecay as

I(t)/ e
� 2

h
4�

2

� 2
D +

1

Tr

i

t

:

Thisleadsto thede�nition ofthegrating decay rateconstant

1

Tgr
=
8�2

�2
D +

2

Tr
;

which dependson thegrating period �,thedi�usion coe�cientD ,and thepopulation

decay tim e constantTr. The di�usion coe�cientand population decay tim e constant

can thus be determ ined independently from two grating experim ents using di�erent

grating periods. Alternatively,the di�usion constant can also be determ ined from a

sim ultaneousm easurem entofthedynam icsofthedi�racted signaland thepopulation

relaxation (tim e resolved reectivity). Once the di�usion coe�cientisknown,one can

calculatethem obility � using

� =
eD

kbT
;

wheree,kb,and T aretheelectron charge,Boltzm ann coe�cientand thetem perature,

respectively.

Firstsom eresultsobtained foraheterojunction atroom tem peraturearediscussed,

which hastheadvantagethatonecan easily changethegrating period by changing the

angle ofincidence forthe pum p beam s. Figure 5 showsTR and TG signalsm easured

at room tem perature for various probe wavelengths. The pum p wavelength was 780

nm with an energy of1125 pJ per pulse. Evidently,the TR dynam ics is wavelength
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Figure 5.Thetransientreectivity (a)and transientgrating (b)signalsm easured on

the 2DEG sam ple,atdi�erentwavelengths. Data taken at294 K ,no m agnetic �eld,

780 nm pum p,probewavelengthsareindicated in the panels.

dependenton asub-100pstim escale.Thism ightresultfrom avariety ofprocessessuch

as intraband relaxation,exciton form ation,bulk recom bination and excited electron

m igration from the bulk to the heterojunction asdiscussed in section 3.2. In contrast

thedecayoftheTG signalissubstantially lessprobewavelength dependent.Apparently

thefastprocessesdeterm iningtheinitialdynam icsoftheTR signaldonotplay arolein

theTG dynam ics.On thetim escaleon which theTG signalrelaxes,theTR dynam ics

arepractically wavelength independent.

Thedecay oftheTR and TG signalsarem orestrongly dependenton theexcitation

power,asisshown in �gures6 (TR)and 7 (TG).The TR dynam icsevidently speeds

up with increasing excitation power,and is wellapproxim ated by a two-exponential

decay function with typicaltim econstantsofabout100 psand 2 ns.In linewith this,

also theTG decay,m easured forgrating periods5 �m and 11 �m ,becom esfasterupon

increasing excitation power(see �gure 7). Itisnearly single exponential,exceptfora

delayed form ation observed during the�rsttensofpicoseconds(seealsosection 3.2).In

ordertocheck forpossibleaccum ulation e�ectssuch asheatingorsecondary excitations

oflong-living photoexcited speciesTR and TG m easurem entshave been perform ed at

di�erent pulse repetition rates (800 kHz � 4 M Hz). Since these experim ents showed

no dependence oftheobserved dynam icson therepetition rateonem ay conclude that

heating and secondary excitation processesdo notplay an im portantrole.

Thedi�usion coe�cientdeterm ined from thedataof�gure7istabulated in table1.

The value ofabout 25 cm 2/s,which is quite independent on the pum p power,yields

a room tem perature m obility for the photoexcited carriers of�103 cm 2/Vs. This is

alm ostan orderofm agnitudesm allerthan thevaluedeterm ined from room tem perature

transport experim ents under illum ination (8 � 103 cm 2/Vs, which is not surprising

sincetheTG techniqueisparticularly sensitiveto thecarrierswith thelowestm obility.

The com plicated dynam icsofthe TR com plicatesextraction ofthe di�usion constant

from thesim ultaneousm easurem entsofTR and TG decay,butleadsto sim ilarvalues.
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Figure 6.Thetransientreectivity m easured on the2DEG sam ple,atdi�erentpum p

pulse energies. Data taken at294 K ,no m agnetic �eld,780 nm pum p. A fraction of

the outputofthe Ti:Sapphire laserwasused asprobe,withoutspectral�ltering.
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Figure 7.Transientgrating decay m easured on the2DEG sam ple,atdi�erentpum p

pulse energies.The period ofgratingsis5 �m (a)and 11 �m (b).Data taken at294

K ,no m agnetic�eld,780 nm pum p.A fraction oftheoutputofthe Ti:Sapphirelaser

wasused asprobe,withoutspectral�ltering.

Conversely,the population decay constant(Tcalc
2 )extracted from the transientgrating

experim entswith twodi�erentgratingspacings(5and11�m )isinreasonableagreem ent

with the slow com ponent observed in the TR experim ents. The independence ofthe

di�usion constant (the electron m obility) on the excitation density shows that the

observed speeding ofthedecay oftheTG signalissolely caused by thefasterrelaxation

ofelectron population asalso observed in thetransientreectivity data recorded under

thesam econditions.

Sim ultaneous tem perature dependent TR and TG m easurem ents were perform ed

atlow tem peraturesusing a R = �50 cm sphericalm irrorinstead ofthelastlensin the
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Energy (pJ) TTR
1

(ps) TTR
2

(ns) T5�m
gr (ps) T11�m

gr (ps) Tcalc
2

(ns) D (cm 2/s)

1125 148�28 2.1�0.3 107�1 365�2 2.0 26.4

1025 129�25 2.3�0.4 120�1 369�8 1.6 22.4

887 115�20 2.4�0.3 124�2 389�3 1.8 21.9

725 108�25 3.0�0.9 119�1 438�3 2.9 24.4

600 101�28 3.1�0.9 119�1 478�4 4.5 25.2

500 83�20 3.2�0.7 140�2 523�4 3.6 20.9

Table 1. The power dependent decay tim e constants oftransient reectivity signal

(T T R
1

and T T R
1

)and oftransientgratingsignals(T5�m
gr forthe5�m spaced grating,and

T11�m
gr forthe 11 �m spaced grating).Data m easured on the 2DEG sam ple.The last

two colum ns give the population decay constant(Tcalc
2

) and the di�usion coe�cient

(D ) calculated from the two grating tim e constants. Experim entalparam etersas in

�gure6
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Figure 8. The transientreectivity (a)and transientgrating (b)decay m easured on

the 2DEG sam ple,at di�erent tem peratures. Data taken with 780 nm pum p (pulse

energy 1 nJ),and weaker820 nm probe pulses,no m agnetic �eld.

im agingsystem .Thisresultsin agratingperiod of24�m .Thewavelength was780nm ,

and theexcitation energywaskept1125pJperpulsethroughouttheexperim ents.Som e

typicalTR and TG transients m easured di�erenttem peraturesare shown in �gure 8.

The decay ofboth TR and in particular the TG signals speeds up with decreasing

tem peraturefrom 100 K to 4.2 K.FortheTR responsethishasalready been discussed

in section 3.2. The faster relaxation ofthe TG signalat low tem peratures reects a

trem endous increase ofthe m obility atlow tem peratures,typicalfora heterojunction

2DEG.Thisevidently showsthatthem easured signalindeed originatesfrom the2DEG.

The m obility as calculated from the decay ofthe TG and TR signals m easured at

di�erent tem peratures is shown table 2 and �gure 9. At 4.2 K the m obility is in the

orderof5� 106 cm 2/Vs,which iscom parabletothem obility determ ined from transport

experim ents underillum ination (2:7� 106 cm 2/Vs),and substantially largerthan the

bulk values m easured under sim ilar conditions (5 � 104 cm 2/Vs). W ith increasing
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Tem perature(K) TTR (ns) T24�m
gr (ps) D (cm 2/s) � (cm 2/Vs)

294y - - 26.4 1:0� 103

100 2.6 230 262 3:0� 104

80 2.3 149 425 6:2� 104

60 1.2 67 965 1:9� 105

40 0.55 53 1111 3:2� 105

20 0.36 28 2200 1:3� 106

10 0.4 30 2077 2:4� 106

4.2 0.58 38 1667 4:8� 106

Table 2.Thetem peraturedependentdecay tim econstantsofthetransientreectivity

signal(T T R )and ofthe transientgrating signals(T24�m
gr fora 24 �m spacing grating.

TheTR decaytim econstantwasevaluatedbyusingasingle-exponentialapproxim ation

in a tim ewindow corresponding to thedecay ofTG signal.Thelasttwo colum nsgive

thedi�usion coe�cient(D )and them obility (�)calculated from theTG and TR tim e

constants.Experim entalparam etersasin �gure8.

yValue taken from table 1.
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Figure 9. Electron m obility of2DEG asa function oftem perature,asderived from

transientgrating data asin �gure8.

tem perate the m obility gradually decreases due to the increased scattering rate. Itis

interesting to note that at tem peratures 80 K and 100 K the TG response becom es

evidently non-single-exponential and can be reasonably well approxim ated by two-

exponentialdecay function with typicaldecay constants in the range on 150 ps and

a couple nanoseconds. This probably results from the presence oftwo charge carrier

species,onein the2DEG,and onein thedopantlayer,with each theirown tem perature

dependentresponseoriginating from thetem peraturedependence oftheband gap.
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Figure 10. Schem atic ofthe pum p and probe beam sincidenton the 2DEG sam ple

asused in TRK R experim ents.The pum p pulse iscircularly polarized and the probe

is linearly polarized. The pulses are incident on the sam ple at a sm allangle from

the norm al(� 2.3�). Tim e tracesare taken by scanning the delay between the pum p

and probe pulses. A rotation ofthe probe pulse polarization (�K )is induced by the

instantaneousalignm entofspins in the conduction band ofthe sem iconductor. The

applied m agnetic�eld isoriented in the plane ofthe 2DEG .

4. Spin dynam ics

4.1.Transientm agneto-optics:TRKR

Electron spin dynam ics were investigated in the heterojunction structures by tim e-

resolved Kerr rotation (TRKR).This technique is sensitive to the evolution ofspin

polarized carriers on ultra short tim e scales. A circularly polarized pum p pulse �rst

prom otes an unequalnum ber ofspin up and spin down electrons to the conduction

band ofthe sem iconductor. Subsequently,a linearly polarized probe pulse isreected

from thesam ple.By analyzing thechange in polarization state oftheprobebeam the

m agnetization ofthe sam ple along the direction ofthe probe beam can be traced ata

given instant.[35]A TRKR traceisobtained by scanning the delay between the pum p

and probepulsesusing a m echanicaldelay line.

The TRKR set-up is sim ilar to the one used for the transient reectivity

m easurem ents,with appropriate changesforcontrolling the polarization state ofboth

thepum p and probepulses.To im prove thesignalto noiseratio ofthesignals,a lock-

in technique isused with a photo-elastic m odulatorthatalternatesthe polarization of

the pum p beam between rightand leftcircularpolarizationsata rate of50 kHz. The

rotation ofthe plane ofpolarization ofthe probe pulses,corresponding to the Kerr

rotation angle,are detected using a balanced photodiode bridge. A schem atic ofthe

beam geom etry utilized isdepicted in �gure10.

In the presence ofan in-plane externalm agnetic �eld,the spins injected by the

pum p pulseprecessattheLarm orfrequency 
L given by:

~
L = g�B ~B =�h (1)
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Figure 11. Tim e resolved K errrotation signalat4.2K from bulk n-G aAsat7 Tesla

(a)and 0 Tesla (b)and from theheterojunction 2DEG also at7 Tesla (c)and 0 Tesla

(d). The data showsconsiderable di�erencesbetween the spin dynam icsin bulk and

2DEG sam ples. M ostrem arkable isthe presence ofbeatingsin the signaltaken at7

Tesla in the 2DEG sam ple (plotc). Also in the 2DEG ,com paring plots(b)and (d)

clearly showsa slow increase ofthe K errsignalin the delay range 0 to 100 ps. Data

taken with 780 nm pum p (0.8 nJ/pulse),and weaker820 nm probepulses.

where g is the electron g-factor,�B is Bohr’s m agneton,B is the applied m agnetic

�eld and �h isthe reduced Planck constant. Spin precession showsup in TRKR traces

as distinct oscillations ofthe Kerr angle. Figure 11 shows low tem perature TRKR

tracestaken on a sam pleofbulk n-typeGaAs�gures11(a)and 11(b)at7 and 0 Tesla

respectively.Thedopingconcentration ofthebulk sam ple(3� 1016 cm � 3 Sidoping)was

chosen equalto awell-characterized m aterial,thatwasreported to givethelongestspin

coherence tim es in bulk GaAs[4]. The electron g-factorcan be determ ined from the

m easured precession frequency atB 6= 0 utilizing equation 1.Theg-factorin turn gives

im portantinform ation aboutthe optically pum ped spin population. Forbulk GaAsa

g-factorofjgj� 0:44 isfound,consistent with the accepted value forthism aterialof

g ’ �0:44.Thelossofcoherenceofthephotoexcited spinscan bestudied by m easuring

TRKR tracesatB = 0 ortheenvelopesoftheoscillatory signalatB 6= 0.

The traces taken on n-GaAs should be com pared to the ones taken on the

heterojunction structure under sim ilar conditions, �gures 11(c) and 11(d). In the

HJ2DEG traces clear beatings are seen in the data taken at 7 Tesla,evidencing the

existenceoftwospin populationswith di�erentg-factors.Theg-factorsdeterm ined from

thedata in plot11(c)arejgj� 0:44 and jgj� 0:39.Thesevaluessuggesttheexistence
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ofboth a 3D (jgj� 0:44)and a 2D (jgj� 0:39)[36]spin (and charge)population.

The TRKR traces for the HJ2DEG sam ple, �gure 11(c) and (d), show a slow

increase ofthe Kerr rotation angle am plitude reaching a m axim um at approxim ately

100 ps. The origin ofthissignalincrease isanalogousto the origin ofthe increase in

thetransientreectivity signalasdiscussed in theprevioussection.Again itisneeded

that the two distinct carrier populations give Kerr rotations ofopposite signs,which

again m ay easily arise from the spectraldetails in the Kerr response. Assum ing two

di�erentspin populationswith di�erentdephasing tim esand di�erentg-factorsgivesa

satisfactory description oftheobserved data.

5. C om bined spin and charge dynam ics: M EO K E

5.1.Experim entaltechniquesforEOKE and M EOKE

To introduce M EOKE, it is useful to �rst describe the electro-optical Kerr e�ect

(EOKE).TheEOKE istherotation oftheplaneofpolarization ofan opticalprobe�eld

in an externalelectric�eld.Excitation ofam aterialbyan ultrashortlaserpulseinduces

a transientanisotropy oftherefractiveindex resulting in a rotation ofpolarization and

an induced ellipticity ofa subsequentprobepulsereected oftheexcited m aterial.The

photoinduced anisotropy vanishes as photoinduced excitations lose their orientational

m em ory orrelax to theground state.From a m agneto-opticalpointofview EOKE can

beviewed asan excitation of�+ and �� transitionsleading to two populationsthatare

coherent with the excitation. In zero m agnetic �eld these populationsare degenerate

resultingin anon-spin-polarized m acroscopicdielectricpolarization P[37],which in turn

leadsto the photoinduced anisotropy. In the presence ofan externalm agnetic �eld B

theZeem an splitting oftheenergy levels(�E = g� B B )rem ovesthedegeneracy ofthe

statespopulated by the�+ and �� transitions.Thisleadstoam acroscopicpolarization

P which isnow determ ined by a coherentsuperposition oftheenergy-splitstates.The

superposition oscillatesatthe Larm orfrequency ! = �E =�h resulting in a rotation of

the polarization around the direction ofB . The rotation ofP around the m agnetic

�eld results in a m odulation ofthe polarization ofthe reected probe beam ,sim ilar

to that in the TRKR experim ents. The strength ofthe m odulation depends on the

angle atwhich the probe �eld propagateswith respectto the direction ofthe external

m agnetic �eld B . Again,asforTRKR,forzero degreesincidence the m odulation will

bem axim al.In generaltheresponsewillreectboth thedecay ofthecoherenceofthe

induced population aswellasthedephasing ofthespin precession.

In theelectro-opticalKerre�ect(EOKE)experim entsthesam plewasexcited with

linearly polarized light while photoinduced anisotropy was recorded by analyzing the

polarization changesofa reected weak probe beam which isinitially polarized at45

degrees with respect to the pum p. The sam ple’s norm alwas oriented at an angle of

�5 degrees with respect to the propagation direction ofthe probe beam . ForEOKE

experim entsin an externalm agnetic�eld (M EOKE),thisresultsin a nearly transverse
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geom etry when the applied m agnetic �eld ispractically perpendicularto the k-vector

ofthe excitation and probe light,and is parallelto the 2DEG plane ofthe HJ2DEG

sam ple.

5.2.M EOKE results

Figure 12 shows transient birefringence decay curves at 4 K fortwo di�erent applied

m agnetic �elds.The pum p energy is250 pJ,excitation and probewere centred at780

nm and 820 nm respectively. The tim e evolution ofthe signalcan be described as
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Figure 12.M EO K E signalsat4.2 K for1 Tesla (a)and 4 Tesla (b)applied m agnetic

�elds,m easured on the2DEG sam ple.Dotsareexperim entaldata,solid linesare�ts.

Data taken with 780 nm pum p (250 pJ/pulse),and weaker820 nm probepulses.

a decay m odulated by oscillations. Again,an initialgrowth isobserved,sim ilarto the

growth seen in theotherexperim ents.Itisevidentthattheam plitudeoftheoscillations

decayssubstantially fasterthan thepopulation decay,indicatingthatthespin dephasing

occurson a shortertim escalethan thelossofinduced chargecoherence.Consequently

M EOKE experim ents potentially allow sim ultaneous tracing ofthe dynam ics ofboth

spin and chargecoherence.

Field (T) Te (ps) Ts (ps) ! (GHz)

1 1518�20 351�7 6.35

2 1487�15 268�5 11.8

4 1444�25 210�9 23.8

7 1421�14 205�3 42.3

Table 3.Electron and spin lifetim e,precession frequency atdi�erentm agnetic�elds

from M EO K E experim entson the2DEG sam ple.Data taken at4.2 K ,780 nm pum p

(250 pJ/pulse),and weaker820 nm probepulses.

Them easured traces(neglecting theinitialgrowth)were�tted using:

I(t)= A 1e
� t=Te + A 2e

� t=Ts sin(!t+ �);
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Figure 13.g-factorderived from M EO K E m easurem entsasa function ofpum p pulse

energy for the 2DEG sam ple,derived from data as in �gure 12. The m easurem ents

wereperform ed with 780 nm pum p and 820 nm probepulsesattem peratureof4.2 K

in an externalm agnetic�eld of7 T.

Energy (pJ) Te (ps) Ts (ps)

100 1815 504

250 1481 286

437 1221 210

877 1040 118

1500 875 60

Table 4. Electron and spin decay tim esfordi�erentexcitation pulse energies,from

M EO K E experim entson the 2DEG sam ple.The m easurem entswere perform ed with

780nm pum p and 820nm probepulsesattem peratureof4.2K in an externalm agnetic

�eld of7 T.

with Te thedecay tim econstantofphotoinduced anisotropy,Ts thespin dephasingtim e,

and ! istheprecession frequency.Thetim econstantsand theprecession frequency for

di�erent strength ofapplied externalm agnetic �eld at tem perature of4 K are given

in the table 3. The g-factordeduced from these experim ents isslightly dependent on

excitation density and am ounts to -0.43 and -0.42 forthe excitation pulse energies of

100 pJ and 1.5 nJ respectively (see�gure13).

M EOKE experim ents atdi�erent excitation densities reveala strong dependence

ofthe dynam ics ofboth charges and spins on the excitation pulse energy,as is the

case in TR and TRKR experim ents. Furtherm ore, the results revealthat the spin

dephasing tim e decreases m uch fasterthan the charge phase m em ory upon increasing

excitation energy. Although the nature ofthisbehaviourisstillunclear,itdoesshow

that the internalrelaxation between spin split levels strongly depends on scattering

processesbetween electronsin highly excited states.Finally notethatthevalueofthe
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Figure 14. Electron (solid circles) and spin (open circles) decay tim es at di�erent

pum p pulse energies for the 2DEG sam ple,derived from data as in �gure 12. The

m easurem ents were perform ed with 780 nm pum p and 820 nm probe pulses at

tem peratureof4.2 K in an externalm agnetic �eld of7 T.

g-factorisslightly powerdependent,resulting from theincreasing averageenergy ofthe

photoinduced chargecarriers.Theresultsforseveralexcitation powersaresum m arized

in �gure13 fortheg-factor,and in table4 and �gure14.

6. Sum m ary and conclusions

Opticalexperim ents on the charge and spin dynam ics in a heterojunction structure

show a quite com plex behaviour. The high m obility 2DEG does have characteristic

featuresin forinstance the photolum inescence,the transientreectivity,and the tim e

resolved Kerrrotation,butthishasto be discrim inated from the featuresoriginating

from in particularthe 3D bu�erlayer. The interpretation ofthe observed phenom ena

is further com plicated by the changes in the HJ2DEG potentialresulting from the

photoinduced charges. Nevertheless,im portantinform ation can be extracted from the

opticalexperim ents. The photolum inescence evidences for instance the existence of

indirect 2D electron � 3D hole exciton recom bination resulting from interaction of

the 2DEG chargeswith acceptor-bound holes in the surrounding bulk. The transient

m agneto-opticalKerrrotation experim entsshowed the existence oftwo populationsof

photoexcited chargecarriers.Itappearsfrom thetim eresolved reectivity experim ents

that each ofthem has its own relaxation tim e and they contribute to the observed

transient reectivity with di�erent signs at820 nm probe wavelength. Size,sign and

decay tim esofthecontributionsby thedi�erentpopulationsdepend strongly notonly

on the probe wavelength but also on the excitation power. This originates from the

details ofthe electronic structure forthe 2D and 3D electrons,from carrierdi�usion,

and from optically induced band-bending and renorm alization e�ects. Oneofthe best

m ethodstostudy thechargedynam icsisthetransientgratingtechnique,sinceitallows
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todiscrim inatebetween population decay dynam icsand di�usion processes.Asabonus

one also obtainsthe m obility ofthe charge carriers. A variantofthistechnique,using

a polarization grating rather than an intensity grating,has also proved to be quite

successfulin the study ofspin dynam ics[29,30]. The m oststraightforward technique

to study the spin dynam icsare the tim e resolved Kerrrotation experim ents. The two

speciesofchargecarriersprobed in theseexperim entslead toabeatingoftheprecession

oscillationsintheTRKR traces.TheseTRKR experim entsalsoshow thatthedephasing

tim eofthespin population can bem uch fasterthan thechargepopulation decay (270ps

and 1.2 ns,respectively m easured at4.2 K and 0 Tesla with 780 nm pum p of0.8 nJ per

pulseand 820nm probelight).M ostlikely,thisrelativelyfastdephasingresultsfrom the

high m obility ofthe2DEG in com bination with theDyakonov-Perelm echanism [38],in

which thespin population ofan ensem bleofelectronspropagatingin di�erentdirections

dephasesduetotheanisotropy ofspin-orbit�eld.Thisdi�erencein spin dephasing and

chargedecay tim esisalso found in a sim ultaneousm easurem entofthechargeand spin

dynam ics using the m agneto-electro-opticalKerr e�ect. Again the dephasing tim e is

found to bequitea bitfasterthan thechargedecay.M oreover,thespin dephasing tim e

rapidly decreasesupon increasing excitation power.W hereasform oderatepowers(100

pJ)thistim eisabouthalfa nanosecond,itisonly 60 psathigh power(1500 pJ).The

origin ofthisrapid quenching ofthe spin lifetim e isnotquite clearpresently,possibly

it results from an enhanced m obility at high excitation (through the Dyakonov-Perel

m echanism )orm aybe even from enhanced spin-ip m om entum scattering through the

Elliot-Yafetm echanism [39,40].
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